
AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
B. L TAYLEURE, Manager.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY uimI MAT*

UltUAl euulnRi mid MAIIHU.4Y
afternoon. Jan.l«t, 2<l nud tttl,

Mr. FRANK S. CHANFRAU,
The gnat Character Artiste, tad the accomplished

Society Star,

Mrs. HENRIETTA CHANFRAU.
THURSDAY and SATURDAY evenings will 1*

presented tbn greatest or American dramas, tlio bril¬
liant dramatic pauorauia of

LIFE IN THE SOUTH
By Edward Spencer, Esq., aod C. W. Tayleure.

IKZITI
THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER.

KIT REDDINO, * . . FRANK 8. CHANFRAU.
I bis great work was wltne*ard by upwards of

400,00V iior» ». at Boo'.k'a Theatre, New Y«rk, and
baa named Mr. Cbaufrau over8C5,0<W.
Act I. A Frii»lrHl«(l hhnt. Act II. A 1.11-

. »«. nmicully. Act III. 'lh«* Winning
IIiiikI. Art IV. Iliifllolliv Dnilb.

Kiiilroly Now Sconcry ! I
FUIDAY ovt-ulng, Jan. 2.1, the beautiful play, In

lour acta, by C. W. Tayleure, expressly wriiteu f .r

Mr«. Henrietta Chanfrau, eutltled

PARTED ! !
Grace Shirley, . Mrs. Henrietta Chanfrau.
SATURDAY aitemooo, Jnu.8, GilASit I.ADIEU'

MATIXRF., when will be given fllfton W. Tayleure'a
drauiatixa Ion,

AURORA FLOYD 1 !
ADMISSION- Fifty and ievciity*flro cent a. No

extia charge for referred acata. Seat* on »ui . at C. V.
l.ucas' .Music more. Hale to commence Tuesday
morning, Dswynber Mth. dtU/

OPEBA HOUSE.

Two Nights Only, Jan. 5 and 6,1880.
1HE CUAIUI1NU ACTKKS9 AND VOCAI.IST,

ANNIE PIXLEY,
Who will appear iu the attractive play of

M'LISS,
CHILD OF THE SIERRAS;

Supported by McDON'OI^OH .1 FULFORD'S j>ower
fill Dramatic Company.

MIS.S I'JXLKY will king the following songs; "The
SkMc are nut To-Day;" "Wtmer Fall;'" "Incidental
Medley:" "Katie Como In ami Shut the Gate," and
the Ceifbratrd Drinking &oug trom the Optra of
"Uirolte Oirotia."
Staled Prices. KeaerTed Beats, 81 <m>; Oenerai Ad.

ml aion, 60 and 70 feuIs. Seats on rale at C. Y. Lucas'
Muilc Moro. halo to coiwaeiae Friday morning. Jan*
uary 2nd. ,

de.1l

FOR RENT.

For rent.-onetwo and a-half
8 TORY brick dwelling, ho. and cold water and

KOJ, No. 21 Twentieth atreet. fuuolre of W. C.

YOUnO, at Harper A Bro'a deSO

For rent.-a two story and a-
HALF brick dwelling houae, Lot and cold water

and gai throughout, No. 20 Twentieth street. Inualre
o1 W. C, YOUM*, at Harper A Hro'a. deSO.

T70R REXT.-THE STORE ROOM AND
1? Dwelling, He*. lMi ami IWO Main atreet, now
occupied hjr R. S. llopkli:*. Foartssloa glren April
1, 1W0. Apply to I'.TCENNKDY,

de80 1033 Main atreet.

T?OR RENT..THE LARGE STORE
J? ROOM and Dwelling attached No. 2353 Chap,
lioe atreot.

Inquire on the prauilaea, ol
deflO MBS. C. E. TAYLOR.

IjlOR RENT-STORE ROOM.No. 1024
Market street, Second ward, at preient occupied

by Patrick Sharker. Enquire of
OfcOROE HOOK,

de27 (at the Court Home).

I70RRENT.THE BRICK DWELLING
X; No. 8'2 Twelfth St., coutalnlag rt rooms nnd waab-
houae I'oiaeaaloii glren April l«t, I960.
Apply to OK. K. A. H1LDHKTH,

dtf< No. 1207 CliapllneSt.

F)R RENT..TIIE WAREHOUSE
and DWELI.INO. No. HI3 Main atreet, nowoo-

cnpled by Meurj. C. Kraut A Uro. I'osaeaa'on siren
April lit,1UO. IIENHY K. 1,131,

dtfi 1401 Main alroeL

Ai RENT.STOREROOM.I OFFER
for rent the bulsneaa hoiwe, No. 1227Main atreet,

. ..w ivihmIaii
r?o
C for rent Ibe buisneaa nonne, no. imi m«u .hit.,

formerly occupied by Oeo. W. Johnson. I'oaaealou
gl>en April Ut. MIW. A. E. CALDWELL,
delO Odd well Mansion, Twenty-nlnib atreet.

IMR RENT-EXPECTING TO RE-
more our Wholesale Hat II tuaeon or lie/ore the

lat of April next, to the rooiua now occupied by
Vance, uughe* A Co., No. 13 I Main itrect, wo oiler
for rent the roomi we now occupy. No. 1221 Main
utreeL HAlU'EK A URO.

deia

JpOR RENT.
The Hull ol ltoouu up*talr» over Meur». Oeo. E.

Stifel A Co.'s dry goods atoro, No. 10M Main street,
oppoelt# Eleventh street.
Apply to JAS. 1. UAWLEY,

delB 1310 Main atreet.

11WR RKNT, HALE OU EXCHANGE-
: Store Koont, with dwelling attached, No.

la23 Main si reel. Will have FOR KKNT
afler APRIL 1st, 1880, store rooms nnd dwel¬
lings in dillercnt parts of the city. Very cheap
to good tenants. Inquire of

H. FOR ItKB,
no25 Boom No. 7, Custom Iloum.

I70R RENT.FROM APRIL 1, 1880-
X Thatdcairalile reildtiico, the "Wiley Mansion "

lo alod near the Ororc, Martlo'* Ferry, Ohio. The
'dwolllng ta convenient, well nnllhcd, lu good condi¬
tion, aurrouuded by a beautiful Lawn cohering
acrea, with fruit and forest ireea, ahrutil>ery and flow-
en, commanding a lino view un and down the river.
One of the dn.ai aummer reslueurea In this lection.
Kent modera'e. Apidr to AI.KXANDElt BONK,
Oonoral Huslnca* aud Ileal folate Agent, No. 1319
Market.street, ^ttsugle's. Block,".Wheeling, W. Va.

«le80

GENERAL NOTICES.

gTOOKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
The tegular auuual meeting of Stockholder of the

Wbeellugand Elm Orore lul.ro ul for the election of
a Hoard of Director) will be held lu the Court Room of
the Ohlj County Court llounc, on JaNUaUY lit,
1880, at 10 o'clock a. u. SAM'L MATUliVVH,

dall Secretary.

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

OrVICKOr WllBILlNU AND ItKI.VONT Haunt*)
-Co- i»ant, Wiiulino, \vr. Va., Dec. '.9, '79. j

The Annual Metllug cf the Stockbolltra of the
Whrelluiraiid Ueloiont Bridge Company will be beJd
attbeuffiroof tneCompany on MONDAY, th- 12tli
day f January, 1830, t»tarre.i the Units of 1 30 and
3 30o'clo k P. M., tor the Hlrctlen of Nin Managers
toaerre during theeniulngyear.

d»29 JOS. iJkWSON, Fec'y.

r^AXX NOTICE.
All person*owing Statenud County Taxea lor 1877,

1375 and 1579, uuit rail at the Sherill'a office and pay,
at I am determined to force the payment of bark
tax bills regardlcM of who may owe them.

OEO. R. TINOLK,
delO Hitriff of Ohio wiunty.

QORI'ORATION NOTICE.
The atofkholdor* of the "Kaiimk Lund aud Wheit

Oiower»' Aa<ociaiion" will meet at theCapltd build¬
ing, In the otiicu of the Secretary of State, at 2 o'clock
r. u , on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, l&SO. for the
puriMiae of (leciing a Roard of Director*, adopting
liy-laws and tranaactlng *nrk other bualneaa a* may
be biougbt before >he meeting.
T.!'. I'ltiLuna, Hknkv M. Maiiikwh,
W. L. liKltHlKX, Oho. It. Timu.k,
J. ('. Aldkk*«iv, IncoriKiratora.
\VllgKt.t?*o, December 26,1»79. de*27

gTOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE.
Tlieanuual meeting of the stockholder* of the Bel-

taont GU«a Work* will Im* held at the office of the
company In Rellalrc, Ohio, JANUARY II, 1M0, at

one o'clock p. m., at which time ie»en (7) Dliecton
w ill be elected to aerre for the enaulug year.

de6M. SHEETS, Sectary.

Noticeto Contractors &Builders
Ofhck or tub Bo\rd op Pobuo Wobkh, )

WAkkuno, November 13, 1871). J
Sealetl proposals will he received by flio

Uward of f'nblir WorkH, of tho State of West
Virginia, addressed to the undersigned, up to
12 o'clock tioon, of March the 1st, 18so, for thu
ALTKKATIO.NH IN, and tlie AtmiTIONH TO, the
Building known as tho Mate House, at Chares-
ton, Kanawha county, West Virginia, accord*
lug to the plana antlsjHN^iflcatloiiN furnished by
C. C. Ketnblo and A. Peebles, joint Architect*.
Hid* will be received for the whole, and the
several parts of the work. Plans nnd speclfl*
cations may I>e aeon at the Capitol lluildinif,
in Wheeling on and after January I, 18*0,
and any information reiativo thereto may be
obtained by applying to C. C. Kemtle, the
Architect, resident at Wheeling, WtstVa.
Honds and security, approved by the Board

of Public Works, will be required of each
contractor. The right of receiving or reject¬
ing any or all bids Is reserved.
By order of the Hoard of Public Works.
nol7 . S. BRADY. Sec'y.

JgOOK PRINTING-
JO tbt finest style at the INTELUOENCEB JOB

BOO**- The naateet work. Prompt and low priced

WM. ZINK & SON
UNDEETAKING
In all id brancbaaetrtfally attended tor CA8EET8 I

.nd COFFINS, o! all kladi and dna. kept constantly
in band. HACKS forniahed at tn« lowest Urarjr
prkot. Alio a full lineal

1

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,!

I'artor and CbamUr Furniture, which we ofler at tho
'owctt prlcea.

Cob. Twknttwiicovd and Maukxt Bra.

geoTeVstIFEL& CO.j
1008 Main St.

White Blankets.
White Blankets.

White Blankets.

Scarlet Blankets.
Scarlet Blankets.

Scarlet Blankets.

Grey Blankets.
Grey Blankets.

Grey Blankets.
At Last Season's Prices.

GEORGE E. STIFEL & CO.,
1065 Main Street.

Continued this Week, to Sell at

Special Prices.

Nllba, MIUn.
MlkH. Mill*.

Klllta. slltia.
I'HNtiuierrn.

< Mill lilt ¦'<'».
riwUuirrn.

I'lunba,

Itoluiima,

MlUWltf.

Illiuiliflu.

KlHUurlH,

llravrn.

I loub*.

¦loluiana,

Simula.

¦llBUlnla.

I'lnuiifl*.

Ilea vol s.

< I'lllkN.

Oflluiuua.

MlHHlN.

Itlmiketa*

Flanuela.

Il.iivers.

CnuiriiiiilM'enlial we oiler .turlnu
Ilila wtek.

It Will i»»> >! ¦> l'"J »oul
l( will pa)' jool

I. BLUM & BRO.,
Ko. 1104 !tlnlu Ml.

Dentistry.-to those that de-
WBR to Bare Iholr natural teeth wo would mj

I thiil we art uow better prepared than e»er before to
enable tliern to do ao. 15j the uae of an klkctko
maonktic Ploogkr we can and ore making bett**
and bundaotner (Jold Filllngi, with more «uw to our
Pallonta, than have heretofore been mado In thli
city or elaewhere, without the old of the Electric
I'luggcr. What we Bay wo can proTO by actual

| demonstration. Call and aee for your*elvea.
JAMES M. bURUISON X SON.

tul No. 1143 Market 8t, Wheeling, W. V«.

Stb JkiMuftmr,
I Olttce: Noh. aa onU 27 >'ourte«utla Htreeti

New Ailvertlnementa.
Truths.
Copartnership Notice.
For Kent.Warehouses.Irwin.
Kpg-nogg at Oris. Siebke'a.
Matetials for Grecian Painting.McLure

J House Art Store.
Parson's Photographic Studio.
Klection.Bank of the Ohio Vallev.
Parlor Conl Vases.Nesbit & Bro. ^
Announcement.
Snare Ribs, ifcc.Geo. H. Parks.
Wanted.Girl todo General Housework.
Masonic Funeral Notice.
Reduction of Stock.Geo. R. Taylor.
Groceries.Simon Baer & Son.
Commissioner's Sale of Fast Wheeling

Property.
Thkiuioicjctxr Rcooiu>..The following

ihowa the range of the thermometer, as
obaerved at Schnepf's drug store, Opera

| Hotisocorner: WKUMKIDAY.

r,--- ww j«w.
7 a. m. 12 m. 8 f. M. 1 r. m. 17 a.m. 12 a .1 k m. 7 h.m

10 80 32 32 | 40 68 SO 46
WEATHER indications.

Wakiiinoton, January I..1 a. m..For
Tennessee and the Ohio Valley and Lakes,
stationary or rising, followed by falling
bnrometer, warmer southwest winds, fol¬
lowed by partly cloudy weather, and in

| the upper lakes possibly rain or snow.

EUU-NOU by quart op gallon. lor

I laiullicN, can be bud at
I'll KIN. NIEBKK'.V.

VI1E UKEATIMT DELILMt'Y IN
THE WORLD.-t'brli. Slebke iiun

IJUMt received "Froiunge de IIrleM
t'beear, uud **Terrine de i'oin

I GraN." Call to day aud try tbeni.

I'AflfMEN desiring KCiU-NOUU
lor New Year's, can be Nupplled by
Iteming their orders at Nlebfae'*,
Fourteenth and Market street*.

BUY a Present that will outlast time;!
one to not onl/ gladden the heart to-day but
In after years awaken happy recollections

I or the giver. JACOB W. GRUBB.

THE best Egg-Nog lu tlie oily can I
be bad al <11 HIS. KIKHHI.'.i

ON aud alter January- S, IHSO, our
.Store will be Cloned every evening
until liirtberuotlce, al U o'clock I*.
M., Natnrday Evening* excepted.

HI'EYEK 1IUOS.

HO to C'hrlN. Meibke's lor your Egg-1
Nog to-day. You can get il by qnarl |
or gallon.
Correction..-Wo stated last week that I

Dr. Curtis, of Brooke county, had been
relieved of $100 at the Bellview Garden
in this city,by pickpockets. Wemade the
statement upon apparently the best au¬
thority, and the theft was actually perpe¬
trated, but we have sinco satisfactorily
ascertained that tho money was not taken
from tho Doctor, nor was he in the plice
referred' to on the evoning of the occur¬
rence. Wo regret the orroneors connec¬
tion of the Doctor's name with thia cir¬
cumstance, but it was attributable alto¬
gether to our information in the matter.

.. »

A Year's Buhinehs..ClerkGoo. Hook of
theCounty Court,makes tho following re-
port of business at his office for the month
of Decembor aud also for the past year.
For December:

Dfediot tru»U.
Marriage lie*tuva*...
For 1870:

DetUi of trUat
Marriage*.

... 31

.. 24
m 201

1878:
Dwli
Decdiof truit

......IJ99

~ . 471
4W

Hrl«r Mention.
A happy New Year to til.
"Count" Frkess has gbne West.
Vbuy few, if any, of the mills will be off

to-day.
Tut Hinge Factory will resume this

morning.
The Germtn Benevolent Society will

hold an election to-day.
The Goff Guards will gitfc a ball at

Washington Hall to-night.
Tub lost County Superintendent's report

lias just been received at the office in this
city.
A party of young gentlemen ol this

city will go to Washington, Pa., to-day, "to

» Kkamkr went to Barnesville last night
with his band to play for a large btll
there.
The Wheeling Saengerbund will give a

grand concert at Washington Hall, Janua¬
ry 28th.
New gas posts have been put up on Vir¬

ginia street, Island, between Penn and
South Front.
Unity Lodge No. 19, Daughters of Re¬

becca, paid funeial beuoflt of Mrs. Mayer
on Saturday last.
A very pleasant little party was given at

the residence ot John H. Hull Esq., on

14th street last night.
Prof. Euklino, assisted by Mrs. Sheib

and Prof. Hermann Schockey, will givo a

concert in a few weeks.
Mass will be celebrated at the Cathedral

at 5:30 and 0:30 this morning, and a sol¬
emn high mass at 10:30.
Ok and after to-day the merchant tailors

will close at 0 p. m. Lot other business
men imitate their example.
Tue funeral of the old Catholic priest,

Father Stack, who died Tuesday at the
Hospital, took place yesterday.
A i.ittlb child of Adam Dye, who lives

on North Main street, was badly injured
on Tuesday by falling down stairs.
The rope of the elevator of the Belmont

Blast Furnaco broke yesterday, causing a

slight delay in the hoisting of material.
TiiF.ut will be services at the Fourth

Street M. E. Church thla Bad to-morrow
evening, and every ovening next week.

Phil. Duffy, Sr., ran his cart iuto Dr.
Eugeno Hoge's buggy on Chapline street,
yesterday afternoon, damaging the latter
considerably.
A ooon many of th6 members of the

Palmer Social Club expect to observe Now
Year's Day and scatter their cards where
they will do the most good.
The polls for the election of Directors

of the Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad
Company will be opon at the Court House
to-day from 10 until 12 o'clock.
Messrs. S. Baer & Sox desire to extend

the "compliments of the season" to their
friends and patrons, and solicit a continu¬
ance of past favors for the coming year.
Wm. MillkRj the "most handsomest and

poplarest," will be presented with a mace
of unique pattern and workmanship to¬
day by the Atlautic Engine House boys
through Col. Haley.
Tub employes at Fisher's Foundry had

their wages increased yesterday from 5 to
10 per cent all around. This was alto¬
gether unsolicited on their part, and was

a very graceful New Year s act on the
part of Mr. Fisher.
The Council Committee on Finance, met

at the city building lost night. Col. X.
Wilkinson, one of the commissions of the
"compromise loan" appeared, and sub¬
mitted his report of redemption of bonds,
and handed over bonds and coupons which
had been redeemed, which were ordered
to be cancelled by the City Clerk.
The coal miner's committee and nail

manufacturers had a meeting last night at
the office of the Riverside works, in refer¬
ence to a demand on the part of the for-
mor for an advance of half a cent per
bushel for digging. The conference turn¬
ed upon the question of a scale and tho
parties are to have au adjourned meeting
on Saturday night.
Our city plumbers complain of slack

business and say the profits of their trado,
which are supposed to he so fabulous, and
ou which so many jokes are built, will be
small enough this year to suit their worst
enemies. But few new buildings requi¬
ring extensive! plumbing work have been
put up in the city this last season, and the
mild weather has made the bursted pipe
account a light one.
One of those events which exhibit the

gentler side of humanity and cause us to
remember that mankind is after all one
universal brotherhood, is advertised to
come off in this city to-morrow. If the
reader imagines from this that his friends
are going to present him with a. two dol¬
lar and a half gold headed cane and then
make him set up the drinks for forty-
eight thirsty throats, all requiring "sugar
in theirn," he is mistaken. It is no such
combination of designing villainy upon
unsophisticated innocence. It is.but we
anticipate. Let us have the regular ordor.

The Courts.County Court . Judgs
Boyd..This court met at 9 o'clock yestor-
day and transacted tho following busi¬
ness:
State of West Virginia vs. John Drus-

chell and Conrad Bernhardt. Misde¬
meanor. In this case the defendants
were charged with abuse of livery prop¬
erty on oath of Louis Asmus, and the
jury rendered a verdict of not guilty.

Jefferson Brown vs. Ralph Arkle and
others. In assumpsit. Jury: Win.
Bailey, G. W. Baggs, George Clayton, Sol
Woodward, J. D. Elson, N. Tracy, 0. C.
Downer, T. T. Cockayne, A. 1). Garden.
M. Wieske, John Marshall and W. Mc-
Kennan.
Lewis Woodmansee vs. E. J. Arrick.

In assumpsit. The iurv in this cue came
into court and stated that they were un¬
able to agreo. and were discharged.

D. T. Leach, minister authorized to cele¬
brate the rite of marriage, bond $1,500.
Nathan Vaneman surety.

Police Court.Judge Cranmer.
The following case was disposed of at

this Court yesterday morning:
Win. Gillespie, disorderly conduct

Dismissed at cost of complainant, Henry
Couser.

Ei.kction ok Ofkickiw..Alpha Lodge,
Knights of Honor, elected the following
officers at their meeting Tuesday night
last:
Wm. II. Chapman, Dictator; Hon. Okey

Johnson, Vice Dictator; Samuel M. Dar-
rah, Assistant Dictator; Jas. C. Barker,
Kep.; M. Weiler, Financial Rep.; W. P.
Adams, Chaplain;T.B. Campbell. Guide;
Robert Crowther, Guardian; P. Winters,
Sentinel; Dr. T. 0. Edwards,*Medical Kx-
aminor; Dr. T. B. Campbell, Grand Repre¬sentative; G. L. Cranmer, Ralph Arkle.
J. W. Barton, Trustees. Installation will
tako place next Tuesday evening as the
first exercise at the entertainment given
theSteubenvill* Knights. This Lodge is
in a very flourishing condition at present,
and is rapidly increasing in numbers and
importance, numorous accessions being
made monthly. They will entertain their
Steubenvillo brethren with an entertain¬
ment and banquet on tho evening of Jan¬
uary Oth, the latter at the New TklcLure
House.
Arrested..Some time ago Mr. Alex.

Mason, of Marion county, was assaulted
and badly injured by H. Nutter. A war¬
rant was sworn out for tho latter, charg¬
ing him with assault with intent to kill,
but he managed to escape and for a while
was lost sight of, but recently he was ar¬
rested at Connellsvllle, Pa., and yester¬day was taken handcuffed through this
city to Fairmont by Officers Manly and
Furbio.
Robt. Jones was arrested in Wetzel

county a few days ago by the same offi¬
cers, charged with the same ofTense, and
is now in jail in Fairmont.

Btsnop Gilmoor, of Cleveland, Ohio, has
used the great German remedy, St Jacobs
Oil, and endorses it highly. He writes
about it as follows:.I am pleased to say
that the use of St Jacobs Oil has benefited
me greatly, and I have no hesitation to
recommend it to all as an excellent cura¬
tive.

Swdcwiy'b Tbpabcbb Hooti and Bot¬
tling Cellar.Yesterday afternoon one
of our young men who writes up what
everybody telTs bltn lor the I.vtellioencsb,
found Major Jim 8weener, City Sergeant,
in tbe City Building talking to City Clerk
TJpdegraff, who was posting up bis books
for the year, and at the same time posting
Jimmy Riddle, oi the Water Works, who
was laying pipe on the top of the stove
ami wishing Deacon Stone would come in
and make it interesting for the office.
Remembering that some public spirited
citizen and taxpayer had recently drop¬
ped some observations in the copy box of
one of our morning coteraporaries, to the
effect that the City Hall had been turned
into a Sunday saloon, bottling cellar and
bonded warehouse for stolen property,
and remembering that tbe Sergeant had
charge of the premises, the reporter ex-

pressed a desire to see the improvement*
and reiresh himself, while viewing the
treasures "on which"-touse thelangusge
of the contributing citizen-="the light of
day would in all human probability never

shine again." .
. .

"You mean that fool thing in the Regit-
ter," said the Sergeant. "Well, you come

up and I'll show them to you."
The reporter followed up stairs with the

same alacrity that animated Cortez when
the Inca started to show his treasure
house. On the second floor the Sergeant
opened a room which looked as though it
might be inhabited occasionally, but the
chambermaid evidently had not been
round for a couple of weeks. The bed
looked as though it had beeri made with
apitchfork, and the chandalier was so high
that the Sergeant had to jump three or

four feet in the air to turn on the gas.
There were three bottles of Rakoczy
water on the table, the uses of which, the
Sergeant explained, were aperient to all.
He iurther explained that he used the
room occasionally for Bleeping purposes
when himself, or deputies other than the
house sergeant, were required about the
building, and for storing such articles as

came into his hands for safe-keeping. flM
'.I'll show you what I've got," he said,

and diving under the bed, lie produced a

paper box that looked like a shirt box
minus a lid, about half full of various
articles apparently suited to a grab bag at
a church fair, and ol which tho newspaper
man took an inventory. There was a pair
of circus tights, which looked as though
the owner had been levied on and pulled
out of them too suddenly; a surcingle that
had been buckled too tight; four dozen
lead pencils; six boxes of eyelets; six
camels hair brushes; one box of pens; a

dozen chalk crayons; a quarter pound
package of snuff, and a bottle of ink.
These articles," said Major Sweeney,
"were mostly found in the McAdams cellar
on the occasion of a recent raid, and were

supposed to have been mainly stoleu from
the Capitol building. "Besides these,"
lie added, thore is a smooth bore
gun in the corner, and two sets of
harness, all taken from thieves, aud which
I would bo very glad to have identified
and taken away. This, aud that little
caddy of tobacco over there, -which was
stolon from Speidel's and which is in my
hands awaiting the trial of the thief, is
the extent of the stock, and you can just
say, while you aro about it, that if auy re¬

sponsible party will stato that there is
anything wrong about my management
of this office, I will ask for the appoint¬
ment of an investigating committeo by
Council so quick that it will make your
head swim.

. ..

"Well, what about the bottling cellar?
"That's all there is of it (pointing to the

Rakoczy). I had a dozen bottles of Nail
City beer up here, but I drank them up
and Chris. Siebke sent up aud got the
bottles.
"He did?"
"Yes, he did."
"And there's nothing to drink here

now?"
"Not a drop."
"Good eveuing!"
"Good-bye!"
Ajiusbmexts..To-Dlght Mr. F. S. Chan-

frau and a powerful company will appear
at the Opera House in "Kit." The Phila¬
delphia Sunday HbrWsays:

lie is in the prime of life; fifty-six years
of existence, and thirty-eight years of
great professional activity Beem to have
made no greater impression on him than
to strengthen his physical and intellectual
qualities.
His scting is marked by clear concep¬

tion, vigorous treatment, and that atten¬
tion to minute details which betrays tho
presence of genuine talent
And his Kit of to-day is one of those

splendid creations which memory will
place in its Chamber of Immortals!
To-morrow night Henrietta'Clianfrau in

"Parted."
Tickets now on sale at Lucas*,
iffiw..Miss Annie Pixlev will be at tbe

Opera House on the 5th and 6th, in "Miiss,
or the Child of the Sierra*." Of this the
Pittsburgh Diyxilch, of December 30th,
says:''Mies Annie Pixley is really an artist in
her special Held of dramatic work. Effer¬
vescence, dash, vivacity aro her character¬
istics. Then she is graceful in movement,
handsome in faco aud sympathetic in ut¬
terance*. Her. M'liss is not-surpassed by
anything Lotta in her best days ever did.
The company is strong in almost every
part. John E.McDonough as "Yuba Bill'
is the embodiment of robust, whole-souled
good-fellowness; Mr. Fulford is a clover
villain; Mr. JobnBon makes a magnificent
characterization of'OId Smith"; Mr.Kilday
neatly fills a juvenile part; Mr. Ben G.
Rogers is an unctious "Judge", and the
Misses Rich and Kemble do very fairly.
There was a vory nice audience last night
and the play seemed to take immensely.
Balls Last Night..'There were a great

many balls given last night in various
parts of the city. Among which we note
the following:
The Miennerchor Singing Society gavo a

very largo and select one at their hall,
corner of Fourteenth and Market streets,
for which Hornlck and*8tromberg play¬
ed. This was one of the largest balls held
in this city this winter.
The Starlight Social gavo a pleasant lit¬

tle ball at Goetze's Hall in Center Wheel¬
ing.
Tho Eagle Social gave a ball at West-

wood's Hall, South Wheeling.
The members of St. Paul's German

Church of South Wheeling gave a dance
for the benefit of their church at Koch's
Hall, South Wheeling.
There was also a ball,at Beethoven Hall,

on Fourteenth street, and several others
which we did not learn the locations of.

Poi.ick BKroRT. . Lieutenant George
McCully submits the following report of
police business for the month of Decern*
ber. The arrests were made as follows:
DtTll ...22
Maionej........
at.
Hu i herfortl ..M.M...14
Lee ~~ - -10
Prlc«....... - 8
A sin us ..17

VcCuUjr....
Wallace......
RlU

Total.......
Amount of fluomtataed...
Paid...
Unpaid 887
Lockup feea paid 67 20
Clerkif(aa> paid 163 40

Iii'MOBltD Assignment,.It was reported
pretty extensively about town yesterday
tbat Mr. Thomas E. Beans, a well known
grocer doing business on the Island, had
made an assignment, but enquiry at bead-
quarters developed the (act that no auch
assignment had been mado. It appears
trom information furnished by Mr. Beans'
friends, tbat he anticipated trouble in set¬
tling bis January accounts promptly, and
acquainted his r-roditors with his fears,
the result being tbat an inventory of his
stock was agreed upon, to see if it exceed¬
ed the amount of his indebtedness. It Is
said the inventory demonstrated that his
stock on band was conalderably in excess
of hia liabilities and that an extension
would be granted by hia creditors if necese-
ary. A meeting of the latter was held In
the afternoon, but no conclualon i
nounced.

New Yi*b'» Calls,-As mentioneda day
or two-since, the custom of New Yeart
calling Menu likely to be kept up In thia
city to-day to a considerable extent in an
informal way, notwithstanding a good
manv of the ladle* have given up the p an
of announcing receptions i

and forming
parties to receive. The latter plan 1"
found to involve considerable fatigue and
labor, and the receptions continuing
throughout the entire day, become very
tiresome to those who hold them. Last
year the project of confining the hours ol
reception to the evening was <N«u»ed
favorably, and it is probable that the plan
of receiving during the most convenient
hours after Bupper.say from 8 to 11r. *.,
will supersede the present custom of wait¬
ing upon visitors from morning until mid-
"
A good many people, however, still be¬

lieve in using daylight for New \ear^svisitations and these will adhere to the
old custom.

, ,Among those who will receive to-day in
company with friends are the following.

Miss Mary Dickey. Fifteenth street, as-

siated by Miss Annie Clark, of Pleasant
Valley, and Miss Sallie Gregg, of Steuben-
ville
Miss Lou Butler, Twelfth street, assist¬

ed by Miss Lillio Braden, of Washington.
Pa., and the members of the T. B. o.

S°Misscs Mary and Ida Frew, Fourteenth
street, assisted by Misses Bettie McLure
and Alice Kelly, and Miss Myrtle Dorsey,
of Morgantown.

Mrs. 0. F. Rhodes, Kirkwooi), assisted
by Miss Carrie Rhodes, Miss Minnie Jun-

ns and Miss Means, of Steubenville.
At the Female College the young ladies,

with Miss Haldeman, Miss Dorsey and
Miss Ferguson as the reception committee,
will be at home to their friends.

In addition to receiving his friends in¬
formally, Governor Mathews will receive!
a formal call from the members of his staff
in the city and the staff officers of the
First Regiment West Virginia \ olnnteers,
at his residence, between 10 and ll:JO

A'Where circumstances, over which the
victims have no control, render an ap-
poarance in person for the purpose of ex¬
tending congratulations an impossibility,
the sending oi a card by a trusty African
is the next best evidence of a continuance
of that distinguished consideration which
must find expression or burst, and this
plan accordingly has been adopted by a

good many of the unfortunates whose
other engagements are passing.
Personal MnsTiox.-State Superintend¬

ent of Schools Pendleton left tor Parkers-
burii last evening to attend the presenta¬
tion of the Proger prizes to the pupils of
the public schools of that city on New
Year s night. .... .. iMiss Sallie Howell, of this city, and
Miss Nannie Moffett, of Cadiz, Ohio, lo t
yesterday for a month's visit U3 .New lork
and other Kastern cities.
W.S.Wiley, Esq., of Welxel county,

who has been in the city for a day or two,
loaves this ovening (or a trip through the
Kastern cities.
Mias Bella Harbour leaves to-day for

Kansas City, Mo.
Major John Bodley, "the Wagon

King," will leave for New Orleans about
the 10th, to be gone some time.
Mr. James Cummins and wife left for

Washington, Pa., yesterday tospond New
Years,

, it.,Lou. 0. Neidbart, the urbane clerk at
the Stamin House, returned yesterday
from an Eastern tour.
Miss Lou Brown, ol Washington, Pa.,

is visiting Miss Minnie Hall, on Fifteenth
street.

... ,Ed. Hazlett is lying dangerously i l at
the resideuco of his father, Dr. Robert
llazlett in the Eighth ward.
Miss Lillle Braden, of Washington, Pa.,

is visiting Miss Ida Hall, on Fourteenth

BtMlB8 MoltieHalderietli, of Zaneavillo,is
visiting her auut Mrs. Jacob Dick, of F.aBt
Side.
Frank Bonnet, a Zanesville leweier, was

in the city for a few hours in companywith E. H. Dick and J. Dusch last night.
Mrs. Ada Woodnnnsoe, ri« Dillon, of

Columbus, is visiting her parents on
Fifteenth street, this city.
Among yesterday's arrivals at the btamm

were: FnU Newhart, F. Keohler.Woods-
Jleld; W. A. lligley, Cleveland; John
Birch, Claysville; James Craig, Ed. Blay-
ney, wife and daughter, West Alexander;
G. W. Kotzebuo, Middlebourne; D. La¬
rue, W. H. Garrett and family, Steuben¬
ville; Theo. chappell. Barneaville; P. B.
McConnor and family, Crawford, 0.;
A. W. Voeghtly and wife, Baresville;
Richard Kotzebue, Misses Lou. aud AggieKotzebuo, Malaga; Miss Rosalind and
EmmaKoonta, Pittsburgh; Wm. Phillips,
Cameron; Joseph Sample, Vienna, Pa.;
Chas. C. Leiminger, New York; L. Dud¬
ley, Parkeraburg; W. C. Anshutz, Han-
nibal.
Mr. W. H. Lowe, of the Imperial Hotel,

Steubenville, registered at the Stainra yes¬
terday.
Among the arrivals at the New McLure

House yesterday were 0.0. Menzies, Cin¬
cinnati; W. S. Wiley, New Martinsville;C. M. Armshurtz, Pittsburgh; M. S. Nor¬
ton, do. j.Louis Frese,- Elmore, Ohio;-A.
W. Patterson, New York; J. L. Curtis.
Wellsburg; J. R. Thompson, West Vir¬
ginia. JLTniversity^-.O* Mendell, Man6tield,Ohio.

, m .

Watch Mkktinoij..A watch meeting
was held in the lecture room of the Fourth
Street M. E. Church last night, which a
large number of persons attended. Kev.
Masdeu preached from 10 to 11 o'clock,and the remaining hour was pleasantly
spent in religious oxercises. %
At Thomson M. E. Church, Island.

Rev. Wilding preached and also conduct¬
ed the other services.

For Sale..Laramie's Palace Restau¬
rant. Apply at 1115 Maiu street from 10
a. m. to 2 p. M.

Giikat bargains in all our departments,
previous to semi-annual inventory. Feb¬
ruary 1, 1880. Stock must be reduced,and prices will do it at Speyer Bros'.

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich., want

an agent in this county at once, at a salaryof $100 per month and expenses paid.For full particulars address as above.

O'Lbary, the physiologist and phrenolo¬
gist, lectured in this city seven years ago.
He was then a very interesting, instruc¬
tive speaker, and Washington IIall was
crowded with people who flocked to hear
him. He has doubtless improved vorymuch with the practice and experience of
so many years, and will instruct and edifythe audienco who hear him next week.

Miikc'lliippy M«w Year" nappy.
By presenting yonr wife, daughter, sister,
or friend witii a

Stelnway Piano,
Fischer Piano,
Knsbe Pisno,
Emerson Piano,
Weber Piano,
Chickerlng Piano,
"Palace" Organ,
Loring A Blake Organ,
Piano or organ stool,
Elegant piano cover,
Accordeon,
Guitar,
Violin and bow,
Oi Banio,
From the magnificent stock to lie found

At Lucas' Music Store, 1227 Market street.

Nttv style music rolls at Sheib's.

Ilolldnjr Prmum.
If you wish to save money buying Holi¬

day presents go to John ltoeuier's DryGoods, Carpet and Wail Paper Emporium,Sub. 2010 and 2021, and buy something
useful as well as ornamental.such as
Silk Dresses, Dolmans, Cloaks, Shawls,
Flannels, Hosiery, Gloves, Silk Handker¬
chiefs, all kinds of underwear, Cashmeres.
Ten thousand yards of Fancy Dress Goods
from 10 to 25 cents. Carpets and Wall
Paper, and thousands of other articles at
the old prices for cash. Call soon and
oblige Jonx Roevsr.
Mason A Hamlin Organs at Sheib's.

Concsrt..There wai a very well attend¬
ed and very pleasant concert at the Duel-
plea Church, Bellalre, laat night. The
children ihowed In their ilnglng the molt
careful train ins. The membtra of the
Dltclplea Church choir of thla city were

liberally applauded and encored, Sir. and
Mr*. Seely being called out eeveral times.
We give the programme:

pan i.
Prayer.

Chorus.The Triumph at the Red 8*
Mils Gorby, Miia Heatberington, Mra. Allison, Messrs.

Deita, Archer, Heatherlngton and Nelson.
Bong.How I Wish I Knew.

Messra. Dean, Gorby, Nelsen and Ounn.
Quartette.Crown Him EverlsaUng King.

Mr. and Mr*. Seeley, Mra. Brock, Mr. Mendel.
Solo.The Day U Don*.

Mr. Dean.
Solo.Serenade.
Mrs Heeler.

Bong.Father, Won't You Try.
Misses Laura and Annlo Sellers.
Solo.The Grand Old Ocean.

Mrs. Allison.
pa*t 11.

Piano Solo.Prof. Weber.
Solo.When 'Tie Starlight.

Miss Gorby.Quartetto.Messiah la King.
Mr. and Mra. Heeler, Mrs. Brock, Mr. Mendel.

Solo.Trust Id the Lord.
Mr Seeley.

80I0 and Chorus.I Will Extol Tbee.
Mlsse«Gorbr sud Heatherlngton. Mra. Alllaou.Meam.

Dean, Heatherington, Archer aid Nelson.
Daett.See the Pale Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Seeley.
yuartette-Serenade.

Mr. and Mrs. Setl«y- Mra. Brock, Mr. MendeL
Benediction.

First class barbers use Ivory Soap.
River Hew*.

Tbe marks last evening indicated 12 feet
(i inches and rising.
The local packets arrived and departed

as usual yesterday. ,

The Annie Kelly is loading for SL Louis
and will get away the latter part of tbe
week.

...There is every prospect of auother big
swell in the river. The Pittsburgh Tele-
graph of last evening says:

"Indications from the upper Allegheny
point to a coming stage of water anywhere
from 20 to 30 feet. The rain of last night
was general, especially up the rivor named,
which is rising rapidly at Oil City and
other points, as will be seen by reference
to the river dispatches elsewhere. Should
the water reach 28 or 30 feet a good deal ot
damage will be done in the lower porticu
of the city, and a word of warning is in
place. At the present writing, 2;30 p. m.;
tbe rain is still falling with no sign of ces¬
sation."

(By Telegr»pb.|
Mkmriiis, December 31..The river rose

1 inch.
Nkw Orleans, December 31..Weather

partly cloudy. Thermometer 72°.
Sukeveport, December 31..The river

rose 7 inches. Weathor cloudy and warm.

Cairo, December 31..River 30 feet 0
inches and rising. Woather cloudy. Ther-
mometor 38°.

Louisville, December 31..River falling
with 12 feet 10 inches in tho canal and
10 feet 10 inches in the chute.
Cincinnati, December 31..River 30}feet and falling. Weather cloudy and

cool. Departed: Hudson, Pittsburgh.
Pittshuroh, December 31..Mononga-

hela river 11 feet 0 inches and rising fast.
Weather cloudy and damp with indica¬
tions of a high stage of water.

FOR SALE.

JiOR SALE CHEAP.

ONE NKW FARM WAGON,
ONE CITY CART

S. J. ELLIFKITZ,
deli* Corner Twenty-fourth and Market St*.

J^OR SALE-
My farm, 108 acres, one mile from Cameron, Mar¬

shall county, Weet Virginia. Good house, two
stables, sheep house, vineyard, two orcUarda, aelect
fruit. Rents for 9240 a year. Terms of aale reason¬
able. DB. M. K. BOYD.

NO. 8S TWELFTH HTBKK1',
norl5Wheeling, W. V a.

pollI SALE.
1,100 acrca of Timbered land, within one mile

of Middle faland Creek, Tyler county, W. Va., 10
milea from Ohio River.

W. V. HOGE A BBO.,
Ileal Estate Ageuta,
nuS 1300 Market street.

J7°K SALE-
A house and lot on weataldoof Alley 11, Church-

hUl'a addlUon, between Eleventh and Twelfth strMla.
Posaeaalon given Immediately. Price $650 cash.
Apply to THOS. J. DILLON, on premises, or write

me at Canton, O.
.aS-aaw GEO. W. DILLON.

JK)K SALE.
My farm.SM acrea on Wheeling Creek, two miles

from Elui Grove. Three houaea, three stable* and
barns, Ice-bouae, tool house, carriage-house. The
farnlahcd house, with garden and atame, for rent re¬
mainder ot season.

W. H. WOODWARD.
)j19 La Belle Works.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY LOTS.
The underaltned will offer at private sale until the

10th day of JANUARY, 1880. a piece of ground situ¬
ated In Eaat Wheeling, c< ntainlng 1 acre, 3 roods ancL
II 2-10 po'ta, and frouUng on Baltimore and TentlP
streets. There la on the premises a good brick dwell*
ing containing tbree rooms. The above ground hai
been laid out into lota of U by 120 feet, and will be
aold aa a whole, or in parcela to suit purrhaatra. If
not sold before the above date, I will on that day sell
the name ar public audfo'n, at Che front door of the
Court House of Ohio county, commencing at 10 a. m.
A plat of tbe ground may be aecn, and Information re¬
garding terrna of aale, etc., may be obtalnod on ap<
plicationto A. II. BBITT,Or W. H. H.vu.i:r, No 188 Fourteenth St.

Auctioneer. delO-CTbtf

MEDICAL.
To NervouM Nuirercrw.Ttic Ureat Euro-

pean itemedy Mr. J. II. Nlmp*sou's NpeclOc Medicine.
Dr. J. H. NlrapeoD'H Hpeclllc Medicine

la a poaitlve cure for Spermatorrhea, Impotcncy,Weakness and all diaeaaea reauIUng from Helf-Abuae,
as Nervoua DebUity, Irritability. Mental Anxiety,Languor, Laaaitude, Depression of 8plrlts and func¬
tional deransementa of the Nervoua Syatem generallyPain In Bacx or Side, Loss of Memory, Premature
Old Age and dla-i
eases thai lead to
ConaumpUon, In*
sanity andanearl;
grave, or both. No
matter how ahat*
tered tbe aystem
usy be from tz>
ceases of any kind.
a short course ot
this Medicine will
restore tbe lost functions and procure Health and
lupplnea where before was despondency snd gloom.The Specific Medicine Is being used with wonderful

Pamphlota sent free to aiL Write for them and getfull particulars. *Price, Hpeclflc, 91 00 per ptckage, or alx packagesfor 9500. Will be sent bv mall ou receipt el money.Address all orders, J. B. SIMPSON'S MEDICINE CO.,Nos. 104 and IOC Main St, Buffalo, N. Y.
oc7 Sold In Wheeling by LAUGIILIN BROS. A CO.

WASHINGTON HALL.

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 5TH.

Dr. O'LEARY
LECTURES Off

Heal, Strength, Beauty,
Education, Training of

Body and Mind
For the beat rtaulta In Ufa. How to attain and r*-taln Good Health to a viguroui o'd age. Illustratedwith an ample collection of ftlanlklna, Modela, Dxaw-Inga, Wart aud Curloua bpoclmeni. The largest andfinest Cabinet of the kind In America. Thcee lieturn aeldom fall to fill the largest hull* u» 'heir ut-moat caparltjr, and It often occura that crowda ar«turned from the d-or unable to gain aduiulouThof taeet with the warmest approval of the beatpeople everywhere. The Intemt they eirlted Inwheeling in the retra ISM and 1874 la still, no douhl,well remembered. Hiace then tbejr have Improvedmuch, both the LecturM and the Cabinet.Parenta aajr that ther are worth more than a year'*schooling, and when finished, ivgret that Ihej ait*not to beiepeated.
Adtnlasiou Ladles and Oentlemen, free Boji, toaccure attention, JO centa.

J. TBUAX,d«fQ Ageut and Uutlneu Miuiijer.

JANUARY 1, 1880.

INDUCEMENTS IN PRICES!

Our principal object now being
to reduce our stock as low as

possible before the time, Febru¬
ary 1st, of taking an inventory,
we will offer our regular custo¬
mers, and as many others as

will open accounts with us, great
inducements in prices.

Our terms, as heretofore-
viz: Quarterly settlements.

GEO. R.TAYLOR.

Janl

THE STJUST IFOR 1880.
TueBux will deal with tbe events of the yeirlBWlu its own bullion, uow pretty well understood byeverybody. From January 1 to December 81 It will

bo conducted tut a newspaper, written in tho Englishlanguage, and printed fur the people.At a newspsper, Tub 8i n believes In getting all the
news of the world promptly, and presenting it In the
most intelligible shape.the shape that will enable Its
readers to keep w II abreast of tbe ag* with tbe least
unproductive expenditure of time. The greatest In¬
terest to the greatest number.that Is tbe law control-
ling Its dally make-up. It now has aclrculatlon verymuch larger than that of any other American news-
paper, aud enjoys an Income which it is at all times
prepared to spend liberally for the benefit of its read-
era. People of all condl-tons of life and all ways of
thinking buy and read Tuk Sua: and they all derivesatisfaction of some tort Irom its columns, for theykeep on buying and reading it.
In Its comment* on men and affairs, The 8cx be¬lieves that the only guide of poliny should be common

aense, Inspired by cenuino American principles andbacked by honesty ol purpose. For this reason it Is,'aud will continue to he, absolutely independent of
party, class, clinue, organlration, or interest. It is forall, but of none. It will continue to praise what Ispood and reprobato what Is evil, taking caro that Itslinguage Is to tbe point and plain, beyond the possi¬bility of beln< misunderstood. Jt is uninfluencedby motives that do not appear on tho surface; It baa
no opinions to sell, save those which may be had byany purchaser for two cents. It bates Injustice andrascality even mora than It hates unnecessary words.It ahhora frauds, pities fools, and deplores nincom¬
poops of every s|>cclrt. It will continue throughouttbe year 1880 to chastise the first class, instruct tbesecond, and discountenance the third. All houest
men, with honest convictions, whether sound or mis¬taken, sre lu friends. AndTax Sun makes no Iranesof telling tho truth to its friends and about Its friendswhenever occasion arises for plain speaking.These are tbe principles tipon which Tiik6un willbe couducted during the year to come.The year 18*0 will fce one in which n* patriotic Aui-erlran can afford to close bis eves to public sthdrs.It is Impossible to exaggerate the Importance of the
delC-rrhsaw I. W. K.VOLAXD,

political events which it hai In store, or the dm#
ty of resolute vigilance on the i«rt of errry citus
who dedres to preserve tin* Government thai A
founder* gave us. Tho deliates and ads of loojm
the utterances of the prua, tho exciting remind
the Republican and Democratic purlin, bovcait
equal in strength throughout the country, tbcnqadilftof public sentiineut, will i-ll bear illrwllja
etfecllrely upon tho tweoty-fourth l'rr»Mt*a
election, to be held iu November. Four jwi»
next November, the will of the nation u exprr.-*J«the polls, wan thwarted by an abomloal.Ieuit pixtf.the promoteriand benotTciarleaof which itlilMJi*
offices they sto'e. Willtbe crime of l»7Gl*rtf*WJ1880? The past decade of years o|*ned with atvrr*
extravat autard insolent AdiuiuUtration lutifixWi
Washington. TmsSiw did S9iuetbitig;to*irddittying the gang and breaking its power. The nut M
are now Intriguing to restore ibolr leader snd tki»
selves to places from which they were driven by fli
indignation of tho people. Will they succeed? T»
coming year will biing the answers to the e uiuwrt
ous questions. Tiik bus will lx> on hand torhw*
the facta aa thoy lire developed, and to Mbititit*
clearly and fearlessly in their relations tortpelttfand right.
Thus, with a habit of philosophical good bunwl

looking at the minor allairs of life, and in gr«i ttef
. steadfast purpose to maintain the rights of tU*
pie and the principles of tho Constitution spin# ¦
aggressors, Tiik bUN Is prrpared to writes tiutw.
instructive, and at the same tltdfl entertaining kWJ
of 1W0.
Our rate* of aubeciiptlon remain unchanged. w

tho Daily 8un, n four-page sheet "f twenty-op
columns, tho prlco by mail, pout p«ld, l» MftsM
month, or 90 00 a year: or. iucludlug *he Suivlay
per, an eight-page sheet of lifty-tlt coiuwin, ihf |«»
IsOSccmaamontb, 87 70 a year, |*»t»ge|«MThe Bunday edition cf Tiik.Sun I* ai»» luttliW
.fpsratoly at 91 «u a year, pontage paid.The prico of tho WkKKl.Y HUM, eiiiht pag». «J'
six columna, I* 41 a year, polage |sld. frurrinUs
ten sending 810 wo will bend an exlra t*py tr«.

AddrcNN

PnblNlicr of "The Nnu." Now York tUf.

ECLECTRIC.

KcKOTRirrrr. Thomas' Excelsior Eclkctric Oii». Worth Tkx Tiuim it* Wkiniic inSannot 8tay whkkk it is Urkxj !.It Is the cheapest mcliclne over male ()n» <Iomj ..uicsiroat. Ona bottle haa ftired Bronchitis. Kilty c«uU worlb ba< cured rd olil ntiii>1Ii»k «>'igu. It j»w'cures catarrh, attlima and crutip. Fifty oonta worth haa ciir«-d crick In the back, ami ll»f *»mrlime back of eight yean at nrflng. It cures awollod nec», tumors, rheumatism, wunUiii. wut.fl' tl»R "muscles, atlB JolnU, aplnal difficulties, Rod paiu Rod aorennw iu any |«rt, no uutlt-r whcie a ma* '*.
afrom what cause It may ariae; It always dowi you good Twenty-live cents worth iia* «""d UJ '*¦"chronic and bloody dysentery*. One tesspouful cures colic in 1.1 iniuntoi. It will c«»ro wi-y »v 'I'""it la poaslble to cur*. 811 or elghtsppllcatlonais warranted tonne any cue «>f rxroriatrd nipj,|«*»flammed breasts. For bruliea, If applied often and bound mi, ther* Is luvcr thu dibble*' >1 yo.'>rj<K'the skin. Ititopathepaln of a bum as soon aa applied. Cure fraud feot, boll*, w*:t» sn.i n*"-wounda of every description on man or b«ut.Isaac B. IIasduck.of tikaneatelen, N. Y., writes: I lmw«5 teen troubled »lih lir.»i<« hlt»- I"' r*your'Kclectrlc Oil' latne only medicine that would over tn e .¦IT ct; onodullnrs worth «t t ccared me. I have used it foraeveralother aftliciioni, and have found it to huvo the »>cst umiIu."Pi lev, 50 rents and ft. Prepared only by FOHTER, MILHURN A (X). BuflUo, N. V. ...NOTK.-r-lfctocirio-8elected and Blectrlard. bold In Wheeling l»r LAUOULIN II1108. A < 0.

RESTAURANTS.

piIUISTMAS CilFTS.VJ MIm Djraa t«*cbcr o( Hs«u* 6 Umou'* patentedmethod fur miniature pelutlng In oil colore, on eouvexKlai«. Pho'o,raphe bv thl* new nroceaa ere mademore Ueutlful id I enduring. btudlo at 2187 Chap-,line street, Wheeling. All order* left there will LeiBlled promptly aa.i la superior ityle. Tbe pttronagenl the publlcli re*pect tufty solleltw by Misi l>)ru.del? 1

Tbti OM and Reliable BeaUurant he* been r<-jooTed to new end oommodioui quarter*, end la now Infood ruunlngorder at

No. iea« Mnrliot Struct,
where the proprietor hope* to have better fedHUeafortbH accommodation ol hie Urge end Increealng peUronage.

MARTIN THORNTONaprS Proprietor.

YOTJ All I*'

RESPECTFULLY INVITED
To Call ctrljr ami examine th* l«ry.*i »u-l

gaol nutttuienl wulnvc nvvr liruutfbi
theclly <tl

Celluloid Toilet Sets, Very Hand'
some. Cut anil Engraved Co!oc|,e*'
New Stylos Pocket Books fur UdW
and Centleinon. Choice Pcrfiiiw1,
Delicate and Lasting. Hair Bi usIW-
English, French and Inlaid.

And i grwat tarlety of good* nullwl'l**i,W
Mid Wedding I'rtMMiU.

LOGAN, LIST & CO.,
del3 PHUOGlSTd, ttkUM>E uR>ti'


